
St Hilda’s School Fete

• designer portrait consultation
• natural & relaxed outdoor portrait sitting (value $180)

• 12” Fine Art portrait print (value $195)

• gorgeous contemporary frame
• and... $80 printing credit
• Valid for 6 months

Your Family Portraiture Pack Includes:

Special Family Portrait Offer

Any Questions? call Margherita 0403 448 078 
studio@kissphotography.com.au      kissphotography.com.au

Margherita from kissphotography and a wonderful sponsor of St Hilda’s is offering a 
limited number of Family Portrait Packs for families and friends.

There are only 30 available.
The total value of the pack is $500.  You pay the special price of $100 

100% of which will be donated to our Fete. 

Offer Available only until 29th September. Get in quick to avoid disappointment

http://kissphotography.com.au
mailto:studio%40kissphotography.com.au?subject=St%20Hilda%27s%20Portrait%20Package
http://kissphotography.com.au


Order Your Pack
Limited Numbers - Don’t Delay

Offer Closes: Friday 29th September
or earlier, depending on availability

(Total Value $500) - St Hilda’s Fete Offer - Just $100
Family Portrait Pack - Gorgeous Designer Family Portrait 

1: Call - Margherita at the Studio on 3355 1576

2: Call - Margherita on mobile  0403 448 078

3: SMS -  your name & “St Hilda’s Pack” to  0403 448 078

4: EMAIL - name and number studio@kissphotography.com.au

Please choose one of the following ways to secure yours:

Your family with beautiful natural smiles and everyone relaxed and looking great...
The 100% All Smiles Guarantee ™

Family Portrait Pack - Questions and Answers...

A. Sure! Your St Hilda’s Fete Family Portrait Pack includes an amazing $500 in value. Along with the design-
er portrait session there is one 12” fine-art print included. You also receive $80 towards extra prints for your 
family. Kiss Photography fine art prints range from $195 (8x12 inch) to $995 for something big and beauti-
ful that would form a center piece for your home. All images are garanteed for life.

Q. Can I purchase extra images from the complimentary portrait session included in the pack?

A. Yes! We would love for you to have some extra images to enjoy on your walls.

We have donated time and effort in helping raise thousands of dollars for the St Hilda’s Fete, so it would help 
us offset some of the costs incurred by purchasing  a couple of extra images that take your fancy, but there is 
no obligation to do so - I promise to make ALL the shots of your family very beautiful and something you 
will love forever : )

Q. Can you give me an idea of what a few extras would cost ?

For example if you wanted the 3 set in the 8x12 size, say one of the family & the kids & a parent shot, 
that would be $310 after you deduct the $80 credit you received in your pack. 

We can also create custom Art Pieces for your walls in any style and size you like, lets chat.

Q. Do we have to travel to Brisbane?
A. If you’d like just the one free included portrait only, yes please pop up to Brisbane. If you’d like some 
extras, your portraits can be taken anywhere at the Coast or even in Brisbane if you prefer. Margherita will 
travel to you and returns to shows you the images so there is no inconvenience. Just 100% professional ser-
vice.


